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creases in taxes, which are exempt 
by law,

Donald Rumsfeld, director of the 
council, said he thought the new 
rules, would “impose a discipline” 
on cost of state and local govern
ment, ■ :

But he said he could not predict 
at present that the flve*and-a-half* 
week-old post-freeze system of 
economic controls would, achieve 
President Nixon's goal of reducing 
inflation to beween 2 and 3 per cent 
next year.

“Look, I have no crystal ball,” 
Rumsfeld told a news conference. 
“We feel thus far all indications 
are that it's working. Is it going to
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HELENA (AP) — A grant to 
pump $650,000 in additional funds 
into the struggling . Rocky Boy 
recreational'complex' has been 
submitted by:the Montana office of 
the U.S. Economic Development 
Administration. " b i 

sóme of the money would be used 
to help support «the pheasant and 
duck farm on Montana's smallest 
reservation, ’

The EDA, headed in Montana by 
Vem Griffith, Gov. Forrest H. 
Anderson’s former federalstate 
coordinator, already has funneled 
about $400,000 into the complex on 
the reservation,

The new application does not 
include $420,000 which Griffith said . 
has been granted by the EDA to 
improve 12 miles of highway from 
southof Havre to the reservation 
boundaries.

fishing ponds, hiking trails, a bar- 
restaurant, barbecue pits and oth
er facilities.

The bird farm problems have 
been detailed In a report prepared 
this month by C. L. Conaway, with 
the Bureau of Indian Affair’s in
dustrial development section in 
Billings.

Only five hunting parties had 
visited the reservation as of the 
beginning of December. Total- 
income from the hunters and from 
selling dressed and live blrdt-wat 
.$4,400,' ■/.'■*'■ ■
. The bird farm was plagued with 
difficulties, Conway said.-Some 
hires perished after disinfectant 
was dumped into their drinUftg 
water. Two retrievers were let into 
the pens and hundred« of 
pheasants died during one night.

There was not sufficent space for 
growing pheasants after they

get us to the President’s goal? I 
can’t say that. It’s too early ... I 
personally believe, we’ll reach the 
President's goal."

Rumsfeld said the fledgling U.S. 
Postal Service, which became an 
independent federal .agency last 
May, would not be subject to 
regular'price controls but would 
nevertheless be required to justify 
any future mail rate increases on 
several grounds.

Any rate increases must not 
reflect or aUow for future in
flationary expectations, must 
reflect increases in worker pro
ductivity,-must be necessary to 
assure continued adequate service, 
but must not preyent full recovery 
of costs,
. Pay for state and local gov
ernment employes, including New 
York City transit .workers who are 
seeking fat pay increases in a new 
contract to replace one expiring 
New Year's Eve, will be subject to 
the Pay Board’s  ruling that no pay 
raises in new contracts may ex
ceed 7 per cent a year even in 
special circumstances.

However, state and local gov
ernments will not be required to 
get advance approval of pay

Nixon has dered the way for 
employers to begin retroactive 
payments to: some workers whose 
pay ratoeswere previously frozen.

Moist Air 
Brings In

Snow

Other elements in the recreation _ _

tepees, trailer parking pads, trOut beoi fully Incubated.

„ WASHINGTON (AP) r-- After ̂ inflation surge to take place as the the price stepup should be tern- limits is the cause for ad- 
-daiming^sUeoesa for irimming the iinatwn’s economy moyes .through i porary, they are worried about the ministration worry.

temporary surge in the cost of flation acceleration i& \yhen the 
living. * •• i ' Consumer P rice Indèx for
- Président Nixon’s .economic December is released next month. 

, advisors Say they .fully, expect the 1 ’ Althojughltftxon’s economists say
, ' h " i 'f f b ih
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CONCORD, N,H. (AP) -  Rep. 
1 PaulN. McCloskey, fl-Calif,, today

■ became (lie first presidential
■ candidate; to bé entored officially in 
•‘New H am pshire's first-in-the-

natinn March 7 /presidential 
primary,
, jb a  move to chailehge President 
Nixon, McCloskey filed certified 

, signature«' ' and a fee with
Secretary of StäteRobertSlark by . „  ^ ‘
Rdiérf íterifc McOtekey’s state ‘

members of their party from both 
6f the s la te 's  congressional 
districts. s

The rules were tightened by the 
state legislature to prevent 
frivolous candidates from ap
pearing on the ballot.
' Other candidtes expected to file 
are Sen. Hdmund S. Muskie, D- 
Maine; Sen. George S. McGovern, 

and • Los Angeles

psychology.
-During the period roughly 

corresponding to the freeze, , the 
three months ending in November/, 
the Consumer Price Index ad
vanced by 1,7 per cent, after, in
creasing by 4 per cent during the 
previous three months, ■■■•/«■,■.

“ Encouraging,” 'the Cost of 
LivingCouncilsaidlfta statement.

“The program has been a suc
cess,” saidLabor SecretaryJames 
P ,  Hodgson. “The’ outlook is a

Continued on page 5

Holiday Post 
Office Schedule

DILLON—The Dillon Post Office 
window will be closed at noon 
Friday according to Poastmaster 
Bruce Watters, with the dispatch 
closing at 2:30 p.m. However, ail

Servicemen Bring 
War Orphan Home

better year for the average con- mail in the office, and all packages
sumer/

But, first, the council said, 
consumers .will have to wait a few 
months for that better outlook.

“The price adjustments which 
have accompanied the trahsition 
from the freeze to.the system of 
wage-price controls could result: in 
larger increases in the Consumer

at the office Friday will be 
delivered.

There will be no service at the 
post office Saturday or Sunday 
except dispatches at 6:30 a.m. 
daily to all points.
, Watters pointed out that there 
had been a heavy holiday mail 
flowv and deliveries took a little

campaign firm an . Democratic Mayor Sam Yorty.
.  .  r , p i  c D h u i e f t  w i i i u t  u i i f i i  u y u i

The fifing period for presidential Others mentioned as possible freeze,” the council said, 
and vice presidential, candidates J entries on the ballot, as opposed to 
Willi ¿xtend thrdbgb ^ah. 6. > write-in candidates, are Nixon,

7 ( Jt w a s ,  the firs t, time that Rep.. John Ashbrook, R-Ohio; and 
jx-ejSidentlal'' and vice presidential SCn. Vance Hartke, D-Ind. There 

^Candidates had to file a $500 fee have been no formal an-

Price Index over the coming longer in Dillon than Usual due to 
months, reflecting so m eo f the 'weather and street conditions, 
pressures which Sufit up during the He said the workers at the post

office and on all the delivery routes 
Re-entry into an economywhere’ appreciated the cooperation of all 

wages and prices have « been the patrons during the holiday 
allowed to rise withih certain rush.

Another group of U.S. serv
icemen flown home from Vietnam 
for the holidays arrived in Chicago 
early today and brought with them 
a tiny bundle of Christmas joy—an 
11-month-oJd1 war, orphan being 
adopted by an American couple.

“We’ve been waiting for this for 
a long time,” said; Sgt. Jimmy 
Tope of West Union, Iowa; who 
carried the orphan off the plane 
after it landed at O’Hare In
ternational Airport following the 
28-hour flight from Saigon,

Tope and the 247 other serv
icemen with him were greeted by 
about 60 persons, including Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Allen of Bowie, Md., 
who are adopting the child.

“We didn’t think this would ever 
happen,” Mrs. Allen exclaimed. 
“It’s just a fantastic Christmas.” 

Tope, a legal clerkat Long Binh 
base near Saigon, was on his way 
home to be with his wife and 
agreed to bring the child to 
Chicago.

“We didn’t have an’ 
all," he said. “The 
even cry one time.”

The Allens had been wo: 
more than two years
adopting« Vietnamese orphan, but 
it was not until midnight Tuesday 
that they were informed /tran
sportation had been arranged: 

“When we found out, we flew 
here (to Chicago) from Wash 
ington," Mrs. Allen said,

Most of the servicemen hurried 
through the airport’s international 
terminal to seek connecting flights 
home.

Since the two-week stateside 
leave program began a year ago, 
more than 10,000 serviceman have 
used it, said Barry Shura, an Of
ficial of Trans International 
Airlines, one of two charter 
companies handling the flights. 
Each round-trip costs about $400.

Other groups arrived at various 
points around the country Wed
nesday.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
(Apmoltt flow of air from the 

Southwest spread over Montana 
today causing heavy snowfall in 
theqiounlaln&and a promlsefrom 

Service that 
i Ws tw . Stata oan 

a ‘: White" Christmas on . 
Saturday.

The fedora! agency issued 
trave lers ' warnings for the 
flXNgitains and passes of western 
Montana and northern Idaho 
saying .as. much as. 15 inches of 
snow could: be> expected in some 
•areas. , "  • :jh;;

/Temperatures varied from one 
extreme to the other this morning 
with areas west of the Divide en
joying readings in the 30s while 

. & /jp rtio n s of the state east of the 
/0 W * # D ftd d ^  ftgd: temperatures below

trouble,^
by didn’t

The bureau said the weather was 
due to a moist: Pacific air mass 
flowing over thecolddwne of frigid 
air lying east of the mountains. As 
the warm air collided with the cold, 

’ amounts of snow, especially 
elevations, were pro-

• heavy amo 
at higher 

1 ducedT
The agency advised motorists to 

check before taking to the 
mountain passes.

The National Weather Service 
said snow would continue to fail 
Friday over much of the state wjth 
most of the moisture expected for 
the mountain areas. Temperatures 
were expected to fall with the 
snow, some below the zero mark 
east of the Divide.

Lows tonight will dip below the 
zero mark tor areas east of the 
Divide, the agency said.
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